fUMGw swh lYx vwlIAW ksrqW
Deep Breathing Exercises
fUMGw swh lYx nwl qxwA Gt skdw hY Aqy Awrwm iml skdw hY[ jdoN qusIN icMqq, ivAwkul, prySwn jW pIV mihsUs kro
qW fUMGy swh lE[ qusIN KVHy rih ky jW AwpxI iksy ApOieMtmYNt leI ieMqzwr krn smyN Aijhw kr skdy ho[ qusIN ieh sOKy
kdm kuJ imMtW iv`c is`K skdy ho pr rozwnw AiBAws nwl qusIN ieh hor vI sihjy FMg nwl kr skogy[
Deep breathing can help relieve tension and offer comfort. Use deep breathing when you feel worried,
restless, upset, or in pain. You can do this while standing or waiting for an appointment. You can learn these
simple steps in a few minutes but it will come more naturally with daily practice.
hyT ilKy kdmW dI pwlxw kro:
Follow these steps:

1. Awrmdwiek FMg nwl bYTo jW lMmy pY jwE[ AwpxIAW bwhW jW l`qW nUM Awps iv`c krOs nw kro[
Sit or lie down in a comfortable position. Do not cross your arms or legs.

2. ie`k h`Q dI hQylI nUM AwpxI CwqI dy m`D iv`c r`Ko[ AwpxI dUjI hTylI Awpxy iF`f au~pr r`Ko (quhwfIAW
pslIAW dy hyTly Bwg Aqy quhwfI DuMnI dy ivckwr vwlw ih`sw[)
Place the palm of one hand on the middle of your chest. Place your other palm on your
abdomen (the area between the bottom of your ribcage and your navel.)

3. Awm vWg swh lE[ swh lYNdy Aqy C`fdy hoey Awpxy h`Q au~pr auTdy Aqy Q`ly jWdy hoey mihsUs kro[
Breathe as you normally do. Feel the rise and fall of your hands as you breathe in and out,
in and out, in and out…

4. swh lYNdy hoey klpnw kro ijvyN ik quhwfw iF`f ie`k gubwry vWg hY[
Imagine as you breathe in that your stomach is like a balloon.
Awpxw h`Q Awpxy iF`f au~pr r`Ko Aqy swh lYx ’qy quhwfw iF`f gubwry vWg Pu`lygw Aqy quhwfw h`Q auqWh nUM
jwvygw[
Rest your hand on your stomach and your hand will rise up as you inflate the balloon.
swh C`fx ’qy gubwrw ipckygw Aqy quhwfw h`Q Q`ly nUM Awauxw cwhIdw hY[ (SurU-SurU iv`c ies dw AiBAws
krdy hoey swh C`fx smyN iF`f nUM hlky ijhy AMdr v`l D`kxw shweI ho skdw hY)[
As you breathe out, the balloon should deflate and your hand should fall. (The first few times
you try this, it may be helpful to gently push your stomach in as you breathe out).

5. kuJ imMtW leI Awpxy iF`f qoN swh lYxw jwrI r`Ko[ swh au~pr Awpxw iDAwn kyNdirq krn leI
Keep breathing from your stomach for a few minutes. To stay focused on your breathing
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6. hr vwrI swh lYx Aqy C`fx smyN mn hI mn iv`c iqMn qk igxqI kro (1…2…3…) Aqy qusIN Awpxy
Awp nUM kih skdy ho “Awrwm nwl swh lE” Aqy “Awrwm nwl swh C`f”
o [
Begin to silently count to three each time you breathe in and out (1…2…3…) you can say to
yourself “relax in” and “relax out”.
jy ho sky qW rozwnw pMj imMt fUMGy swh lYx dw AiBAws kro[ bwkwiedw AiBAws qoN bwAd ho skdw hY ik quhwnUM ienHW
swry kdmW dI loV nw pvy[
If you can, practice deep breathing at least five minutes a day. After regular practice you may not need
to do all the steps.

vsIly:
Resources:
• inrdyiSq AiBAws leI Soundcloud (swaUNfklwaUf) au~pr auplbD BC Cancer Mindfulness &
Meditation and Relaxation & Guided Imagery AwfIE plyilstW dyKo[ Soundcloud app fwaUnlof kro
Aqy BC Cancer playlists l`Bo[
For a guided practice try BC Cancer Mindfulness & Meditation and Relaxation & Guided
Imagery audio playlists available on Soundcloud. Download the Soundcloud app and search
BC Cancer playlists.
• qxwA bwry vDyry jwxo jW “Managing Stress While Living with Cancer” nW dI inrdyS dyx vwlI vIfIE
dyKo, bI.sI. kYNsr dI vY~bsweIt ’qy jwE Aqy Emotional Support – Managing Stress (jzbwqI shwrw –
qxwA nwl nij`Txw) l`Bo[
Learn more about stress or watch an instructional video called “Managing Stress While Living
with Cancer”, go to the BC Cancer Website and search “Emotional Support – Managing Stress”

